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Definition of 
disasters

World Health Organisation 
Disaster: a serious disruption of the 
functioning of a community or a 
society causing widespread human, 
material, economic or 
environmental losses that exceed the 
ability of the ability of the 
community or society to cope with 
its own resources



Types of disasters

Natural disasters
• Earthquake
• Flood
• Cyclones/Tropical storms
• Bushfires
• Heat wave
• Pandemics

Man made disasters
• War
• Famine
• Climate change



BACKGROUND

• From 1970 to 2019, weather, climate and water hazards accounted for 
50% of all disasters, 45% of all reported deaths and 74% of all 
reported economic losses (WMO data)

• Many occurred in heavily populated or urban areas
• Risk multiplied by Climate Change and urbanisation
• Damage increasingly on uninsured properties
• Disasters caused by natural phenomena cost $520 billion in losses, and 

forced some 26 million people into poverty each year worldwide 
(UNDRR 2022) 





Impacts of disasters
• Health
• Social
• Economic
• Environmental 
• Disasters are increasing in frequency, severity and 

costs
• Climate change is a risk multiplier for disasters
• Climate change can increase disaster risk in a variety 

of ways - by altering the frequency and intensity of 
hazard events, affecting vulnerability to hazards, and 
changing exposure patterns.





Paradigm shift

From Disaster 
response to Disaster 
Risk Management

From focus on 
hazards to 

community impact 
and building 

resilience



Disasters happen when 
hazards meet 
vulnerability
Raju, E., Boyd, E. & Otto, F. Stop blaming the climate for 
disasters. Commun Earth Environ 3, 1 (2022). 
https://doi.org/10.1038/s43247-021-00332-2

We cannot change the 
occurrence of hazards

But

We can reduce our 
vulnerability and exposure to 
prevent them from becoming 
disasters



Cost savings and lost 
opportunities

• The UN estimates that $1.8 trillion invested 
in adaptation programs would save 
countries $7.1 trillion in climate costs. But 
only 8% of climate financing has been 
allocated to adaptation and resilience 
interventions that can save children and 
families today. (Save the Children)

• Extreme weather drove nearly $7 billion in 
insured losses in Australia, and the costs 
will continue to spiral

• Australia spends 97% funds on disaster 
response and only 3% on disaster 
prevention (NEMA)

• For every $1 spend for Disaster risk 
reduction/resilience, you can save almost 
$9.60 (Insurance Council of Australia data)

https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/press-release/global-leaders-call-urgent-action-climate-adaptation-commission


Disaster 
Management

Four phases:
• Prevention (Mitigation 

and Adaptation)
• Preparedness
• Response
• Recovery



What is 
community 
resilience?

• The sustained ability of a community to withstand and recover 
from adversity

• Resilience is critical to a community's ability to reduce long 
recovery periods after an emergency, especially when resources 
are limited

• intersection of preparedness/emergency management, 
traditional public health, and community development.



Building 
Community 
Resilience in 

Disasters Toolkit 
by

Dr Lai Heng Foong



Community 
Resilience Training

• Help in preventing, withstanding, and 
mitigating the stress of a health incident

• Allow recovery that restores the community 
to a state of self-sufficiency and at least the 
same level of health and social functioning 
after a health incident; and 

• Uses knowledge from a past response to 
strengthen the community's ability to 
withstand the next health incident.



From Framework 
to Frontline

• Simple
• Cost-effective
• Building community capacity
• Leveraging existing assets and 

relationships



Building community resilience in disasters 
toolkit by Dr Lai Heng Foong

• A project whose main focus is on empowering community with knowledge and practical 
tools to managing disasters within their respective communities. 

Aims:
• 1. To improve the resilience of communities to adapt and mitigate the health impacts of climate change on 

themselves and other community members

• 2. To improve preparedness of communities to manage natural disasters by education and mock disaster training

Objectives
• 1. To increase the knowledge of communities in disaster preparedness and management by multi-modal delivery 

including education, site visit and essential resources
• 2. To foster better collaboration between local, state and federal disaster management agencies and non-

governmental agencies working in the disaster space and improve disaster preparedness and management in 
vulnerable communities

• 3. To improve readiness of communities to face natural disasters in an All-Hazard approach







Community 
consultation
• Local, state, and federal government responsibility in 

social planning and proactively building community 
resilience in natural disasters more broadly

• All levels of government are working in silos- onus falls 
on individuals, families, and communities in low socio-
economic populations to build resilience.

• Content: facts, set the scene, how to prepare, practical 
tips, target population

• Wording ‘Who is at risk’ factsheet - include that 
everyone is at risk (inclusive language), isolated and 
those living alone – personalise key message, rethink 
language such as ‘worsen’ ‘vulnerable’



Community leaders feedback
• Cultural shift and mindset will be a challenge

• Appropriate funding is required for projects/initiatives to ensure all cohorts are delivered consistent messages tailored to their needs  

• Vital to develop consistent key messages that are culturally appropriate and translated in multiple languages (refugee and small and emerging communities)

• Imperative to work in partnership and engage early with multicultural/other stakeholders 

• Finding balance quality information – too much information verses too little information

• Multicultural networks/groups and community stakeholders are experienced and ready to implement strategies to spread health messages 

• Consistent messages utilising different platforms targeting various groups, for example elderly and socially isolated utilising radio

• Development of a campaign with a slogan that is culturally appropriate 

• The issue within social planning across council and state government – venues/public spaces not fit for purpose. Libraries are normally open 2-3 hours on Sunday 
and shopping centres have limited seating capacity.

• Collaboration with government/council initiatives and share resources 

• Suggestion to develop heat safe bag (include a water bottle, windscreen shield for cars, curtain shield, hat with relevant information and other heat safe/prevention 
products – an initiative led by local Councils 

• Challenge spreading heat messages when community is struggling with cost-of-living crisis; this is currently the priority   

• Align with state and federal governments are preparing heatwave action plan 

• Essential to advocate for the application of the Vulnerability Assessment

• There needs to be a sense of urgency on the subject matter to be recognised in the community, in light of summer season approaching



Opportunities to spread the message
• Media channels such radio (SBS and community radio) for socially isolated and elderly or newspapers

• Translated factsheet in main and new and emerging languages 

• GPs (YouTube segments), GP engagement is crucial

• Multicultural community health team – trusted source with existing relationships

• Community health centres, pharmacies, emergency department, PHN 

• Schools (they in turn can share messaging with parents/care givers)

• Fairs, shopping centres and expos

• Existing groups, service providers and multicultural community organisations

• Religious platforms - leaders/organisations 

• Social media (targeted to different demographics for example FB, Instagram, Tik Tok videos for young cohort)

• Health platforms such as NSW Health and SWSLHD website

• Businesses, local councils

• Text messages (similar to COVID tactic)

• YouTube videos by local multicultural leaders



Reducing 
vulnerability 
to heat one 
household at  
a time

• Home: Are the fans working? Air conditioner working? 
One AC room as a heat refuge. Stock up on non 
perishable food in case of heat waves

• Don’t go out between 11 to 4 pm
• Cold water in the fridge
• Ice packs
• People: Check all household members for risk factors as 

stated in the fact sheet and make sure steps are taken to 
• Neighbours: check on people next door
• Neighbourhood: where could you escape the heat? 

Shopping centers, library, community centers
• Helping contact numbers
• Community check in
• Longer term: plant cover, fix windows with leak





HEAT





Jan 4, 2020





Heat-who will it affect





Heat App
Professor Ollie Jay, University of Sydney

• Integrates human physiology/biophysics

• Design workshops with community 
partner groups

• 2 formats: Prototype App and Public 
Display

• Pilot test in 2023

• Seeking to scale-up in 2024











Heat Plan

• Individual
• Family
• Community
• State
• Federal



Australian Red 
Cross



Community resilience is the centre of disaster 
preparedness

• Save lives
• Save loss of property
• Save cost of rebuilding
• Shortens time to recovery
• Keep family together
• Builds community 

connections



Any questions?

Toolkit Contact: Dr Lai Heng Foong
l.Foong@health.nsw.gov.au









Climate 
Emergency 
Australia
is a network of 
Australian 
councils that 
have declared 
a climate 
emergency.



To join CEA’s basecamp, go to 
www.climateemergencyaustralia.org.au
or email sallym@hume.vic.gov.au
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